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OffTo Good Start
About 25 Commercial
Growers In Chowan

County .

Colbert Byrum and Isaac By-

rum, Jr., brothers of Ryland com-

munity, are off to a good start

with their turkey production this

EAT. Turkey Specialist W. C.

ills visited these growers with
County Agent C. W. Overman last

week.
Colbert Byrum has a flock of

turkeys about three months of age

on range. He is using automatic
feeders and waterers which result
In considerable labor saving. This
grower also has a flock of young

.poultß about two weeks of age in

fhis brooder houses.
¦*—ic, Jr., has a flock of tur-

about three months of age

he is raising in confinement,

are housed bn a wired plat-
form where they have self feed-

ers and self waterers being used,
flsaac, Jr., also has a young flock
ot poults about two Weeks of age

in his brooder houses.
Both of these, growers are fol-

lowing good turkey production
practices. The brooder houses
have wired floors so that the drop-

pings fall through and sanitary

conditions will be maintained in

the brooder houses. Automatic
-waterers are being used but small
feeders are necessary for the
young poults. Both growers are

practicing debeaking of poults
when about two weeks of age so

as to avoid feather picking.
There are about 25 commercial

turkey growers in Chowan County.

Most of these raise one flock of

turkeys each year, starting their
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Saturday Continuous from 1:59
Sunday. 8.-1- 4:15 sod 6:<S

Thursday and Friday,

May 16-17
Marion Brando, Glenn Ford

and Machiko Kyo in
“THE TEAHOUSE OF
THE AUGUST MOON”

Cinemascope with
s Stereophonic Sound

Show Starts 3:30
Features 4:00-6:40 and 9:20

T. R. TYIYCH, JR.

Saturday, May 18—
Double Feature

Randolph Scott in
“THE WALKING HILLS”

John Payne in
“LARCENY”

MRS. FRED ASHLEY

Sunday and Monday,
May 19-20

Gregory Peck and
Lauren BaCall in

“DESIGNING WOMAN”
Cinema Scope with
Stereophonic Sound

Sunday Shows 2:00-4:15-8:45
Monday Shows Start 3:30

V. Features 4:10-6:45-9:20
V MADISON PHILLIPS

Tuesday and Wednesday,

May 21-22
Double Feature
Victor Jory in

“THE MAN WHO TURNED
TO STONE”

—also—
Greg Palmer in

“ZOMBIES OF MORA TAU”
MRS. J. R. PEELE

Drive-In Theatre
HI-WAY 17

Edenton-Hertford Road
EDENTON, N. C.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Friday and Saturday,
May 17-18

Robert Taylor in
“THE LAST HUNT”

Cinema Scope
MRSI WILLIE WEST

Sunday, May 19—
Rory Calhoun in
“RAW EDGE”

MRS. LEON HALSEY

Monday and Tuesday,
May 20-21

Dan Dailey in
“MEET ME IN LAS VEGAS"

Cinema Scope
r O—.ll mi ¦¦¦¦!¦ —mi— —m

Wednesday and Thursday,

Jayne Mansfield is
I “THE GIRL CAN’T HELP IT”

¦. Cinema Scope
§

¦« f ___ opa I
1 -a. m .

Pool InriymcMith
Growers Who Are In-

terested Urged to
Contact Overman

The 1957 cooperative lamb pool
will be held at Plymouth Tuesday
morning, May 21, according to
County Agent C. W. Overman.

¦ The annual cooperative lamb ppol
will be held at the old freight sta-
tion in Plymouth. Grading will
start at 7A. M. The earlier grow-
ers arrive and get in line; the ear-
li4r they can get unloaded and
away. . ,

Growers should be sure to keep
their sales slips, take them to the

| ASC office in Edenton and majee
application for their incentive pay-
ment for wool on the lambs.

Sheep growers who have market-
ed their lambs through the pool in
the past have found it a profitable
way to sell their lambs, Mr. Over-
man says. Growers who are inter-
ested in selling their lambs in the
pool this year should notify Mr.
Overman immediately. This is im-
portant in order that arrangements

¦can be made for rail cars to hold
them.

white accessories. She carried a

white prayer book topped with a

white orchid.

Mrs. Whichard Davis, sister-in
( law of the bride, was maid of hon-

or and only attendant. She wore

' a light blue dress with white ac-
cessories and wore a corsage of
white carnations.

Whichard Davis, brother of the
bride, was best man.

’ The bride’s mother wore a navy
blue crepe dress with matching ac-

i cessories. Her corsage was baby
, iris.

The bride attended Perquimans
i High School. She has been em-

' ployed as secretary at the Don

¦ Juan Manufacturing Company for

i the past four years. The bride-
groom attended school in Eyiip.

[ Ky., and has been in the army

since 1947. He has been stationed
j in Alaska for the past 18 months.

The young couple left for a wed-
ding trip to visit his parents in

! Kentucky, then on to Alaska where
i he will be stationed for three years.

Senator Scoty^B
from WASHINGTO^ni

President Eisenhower’s campaign
to keep his budget intact has come
too late. *•

This is particularly true in re- 1
spect to his efforts to save many i :
of the foreign aid programs he :
has proposed.

The nationwide television speech-
es will help, but they are too little i
too late.

When it comes to their pocket-
books, the American people won’t i
be charmed by broad smiles and i
a warm personality. They want
facts and figures and reasons be- i
hind them, especially when they 1 1
were led to believe during the elec- 1
tion campaign that government

spending was being reduced. ]
The subject of government '

spending has brought me more

mail, telegrams and telephone calls
in the past two months than any ,
other one thing since I have been
in the Senate. I

Immediately after the President
asked Congress for a $72. billion
budget, the largest in peacetime
history, it was apparent that the
general public was irritated, in fact
bitter, about the whole business.

As soon as he saw the public re-

action to bis budget, President Eis-
enhower passed the buck to Con-
gress with a statement that it was

Congress’ duty to cut any and all
fat from it that could be found.

When hearings on various items
in the budget started in Congress,
the Administration sent agent as-i
ter agent before congressional com-

mittees with strong pleas to keep

it intact. *

Almost without exception, the
President has bridled and pawed
each time Congres suggests places
where the budget should be cut.

(But yet, the President says it’s
Congress’ duty to cut it where it
sees fit. I

With each new outcry he makes
it becomes more difficult to tell
how he really feels about his own
budget.

In each instance, he thinks Con-

gress and the people should have
“faith” in the money he asks.

As wishy-washy as he has been
in the past about spending in gen-

eral, his speeches to save his bud-

get won’t have much effect on Con-
gress.

The people back home have let
Congress know how they feel about
spending, and Congress has made
up its mind to do something.

The biggest cuts will probably
come in the field of foreign rela-

tions—that is, foreign aid and our

various diplomatic operations. In
all, with many domestic expendi-
tures certain to be reduced also, it-
appears about $3 billion will be
cut from the original requests.

Bettie Davis Weds
Sfc. Donald Potter

In the presence of a few friends
and relatives, Miss Bettie Davis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Davis, Route 2, Edenton, became
the bride of Sfc. Donald F. Potter

of Lynn, Kentucky, at the home
, of the bride’s parents Saturday,
, May 4at 3 o’clock.

The living room was decorated
1 with spring flowers.¦ j The double ring ceremony was¦ 1 performed by the Rev. Philip Quid-
I ley, pastor of the bride.
| The bride wore a light blue dress
I of princess with a net yoke and

poults around the last of May or
the first of June. This enables
them to have the turkeys finished
out for market at the Thanksgiv-
ing and Christmas seasons.

, COMPLETES COURSE

Army Specialist Third Class Car-
roll P. White, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry J.. White, Route 3, Edenton.
recently was graduated from the
ten-week equipment maintenance
course at the Engineer School,
Fort Belvoir, Va.

Specialist White entered the
Army in 1948 and was last station-
ed in France.

His wife, Doris, lives in Phoe-
bue, Va.

in V g: *ll

Hostess ForMeeting
Mrs. Fred Bunch, clothing leader,

presented, a demonstration on
“Well-Dressed At Small Cost” at]
the monthly meeting of Enterprise j
Home Demonstration Cliib. Mm.j
Bunch emphasised that it was not
necessarily the wealthiest women

who dressed the beef, but it was
those who did a lot of planning be-
fore buying. The women were urg-
ed to plan their wardrobe around
a basic color as navy, brown, ok
black.

The club met with- Mrs. George

Alma Byrum with ten members
present The meeting was open-

ed with the members singing
“Church in the Wildwood.” After
the demonstration, the hostess ser-

ved delicious refreshments.

Strictly Legal

¦Where’s the boss?” a customer
asked. /

“He’s out - attending' to legal
business,’’ the clerk replied.

“Legal business,” exclaimed the
customer irritably. “That’s the
same thing you told me yesterday,
and later I saw him in a restau-
rant drinking beers.”

“Well,” replied the clerk, “drink-

ing beer is now legal, isn’t it?”

Weeklv Devotional
Column

By JAMES MacRENZIE
j

Hsre are some recent religious
newg items that will be of inter-

est to readers of this column:

By the time you read this the
Billy Graham New York Crusade
will be in progress (begins Wed-
nesday night, May 15). The need
there is great: There are fewer
professing Christians in New York
than in Hong Kong; less than two
percent of the population of the
city may be found in Protestant
churches on any Sunday morning.

In years past New York has been

stirred by the inspired preaching
of such great men of God as

Charles Finney, D. L. Moody and
Billy Sunday. That prince of
American preachers, T. DeWitt
Talmage, served as pastor of the
Central Presbyterian Church there
for over a quarter of a century,
preaching to .’crowds of four and
five thousand Sunday after Sun-

ANTIQUES
—AT—-

BYRUM’S
GIFT SHOP
Edenton, N. C.

a Nitrogen Solutions •:

LIQUID NITROGEN V
J.

i. You Get These Advantages.
;, 1. ECONOMICAL NITROGEN .. .

SAVES MONEY i

... SAVES* TIME AND LABOR.
U T

2. LOW PRESSURE SOLUTIONS ARE NON-HAZ-

ARDOUS TO APPLY... NO DANGER TO NEAR- «

BY CROPS.

I 3. PROVIDE FASTER MORE EVEN CROP RE-
S' SPONSE TO NITROGEN.
1 i

4 4. SUPPLY QUICK ACTING . .
.

LONG LASTING

,
(

FORMS OF NITROGEN (approximately one-third ,

Nitrate and two-thirds Ammonia Nitrogen.)

I '

5. NO DEEP DIGGING INTO YOUR 501 L... MAXI-

;, MUM DEPTH OF APPLICATION 2to 3 INCHES. <

\ i FOR CUSTOM SERVICE AND FURTHER INFORMATION «

II SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!
i

-

Home Feed &Fertilizer Co.,
W. Carteret St PHONE 2313 Edenton, N.C. J

l
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jday. Yet the vast majority of the
r people there have never heard the
’simple Gospel message. Let Chris*

She much in prayer that New
City willexperience a mighty

l out-pouring 04 the Holy Spirit in
*the days ahead7 and that many
I thousands will come to know Jesus
Christ as Saviour and Lord.

There is an interesting item in
the current Newsweek Magazine
with regard to Pat Boone, the pop-
ular singer. Pat, a direct descend-
ant of Dan’l Boone, is a lay preach-
er in the Church of Christ denomi-
nation (a strong Bible-believing

group, much like the First Chris-
tian Church here in Edenton), and
he does not smoke, drink or dance.
The twenty-two year old entertain-
er has cut down his singing sched-
ule in order to finish college. “Too
many teen-agers want to quit
school,” he says, “I can’t set them
a bad example, and I don’t want
to.” Ifall goes well he will get his
IB.A. next February, and he fondly
hopes to make Phi Beta Kappa.
Newsweek describes him as “every

mother’s answer to Elvis Presley.”
A group of American Christians,

headed by Andrew J. Foster, a deaf
mute, has organized a mission
board to reach deaf Africans with
the Gospel, and to set up schools

¦ for deaf African children.
Missionary work in South Africa

has been threatened by a new law

s making it an offense for whites and'
i colored to meet together in church-j
- es withouet permission of the Mirr-j

r ister of Native Affairs. Almost
r all Protestant groups oppose the

i measure, with the exception of the
r Reformed Church. Commented one

i evangelical missionary lead 01:

“This would make all mission and
1 location work impossible, or at best (

, dependent on the whim of the local
. political officer. The only hope of j

peaceful settlement (of the race:
. situation, which has reached the
, boiling point in South Africa) is
• for white and black to meet at the
. foot of the cross. It is possibly

I the only ground on which they can

meet. To forbid this by law is to
. strike at the roots of Christian be-
. lief.

, •-Will missionaries be welcomed in
; Ghana,' Africa’s newest republic?
, Absolutely, said Prime Minister

t Nkrumah at a recent press confer-
, ence. “We are what we are today

r because of them,” said; Nkrumah.
“Why should we want them to go

r away now?” On the even of in-!
dependence, March 5, Nkrumah

I STOP THAT ITCH!
f IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

1 If not pleased, your 40c back at
1 any drug store. Try instant-drying

3 ITCH-ME-NOT for itch of eczema,
ringworm, insect bites, foot itch or
other surface itch. Easy tb use day

* or night. Now at Mitchener’s Phar-
p macy. —ady

|
’

called a cheering crowd of 36,000 to
•! silent prayer. He emphasized to

-•j his subjects the need for God’s
; guidance in the years that lie

, ahead.
‘

i The aeventy-year-old father of
, Roger Youderian, one of the five
; missioners killed in Ecuador by

l Auca Indians last year, wants to
: go to Ecuador himself. He an*

! nounced recently that he plans to
. “contact the Aucas, to work with

THAVE PLENTY WATErI
PIPING HOT-

! , .WITH GAS YOU ©ET

y

GAS RANGE

Dealer

Edenton Ice Co., Inc.
PHONE 2223
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AMERICAN
BLENDED WHISKEY
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SUGRSH - DISTILLERS COMPUTE KW YORK CITY. BLENDED WHISKEY. 88 PROOf. 65% GRAIN REUTRU SPIRITS.
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They're alltruck, .. Chevy's
handsome, hard-working pickups!

With hefty steel-muscled truck
chattit and high-capacity bodiesl

With the industry’s shortest stroke V 8
•r the 6 most famous for economy!

With the latest In cab comfort—-
de luxe features at no extra cost'l

Most popular hilt lonner 1 fit IM ij jmrjRKM

-71 f JIS/Ml

Cameo Carrier-sharpest I
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. WM 8881
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mmmmKffmmmm Only franchised Chevrolet dealers I I
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